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TI, ' F I o r i d a n Iii l e /J o u · e II a l ll in g I h e I or l d 

-:a: 
lod"Y - in eff cl, ''ea - do i I. II S , retary R-tt:ta 

Zi ,'~~- ~x a flood o r1111101's that a Vietnam 

' . ,1,R:t 
(' (I -fire i imminent. /,re/)01-•tin!( that Pr id nl Nixon 

1 ill not addre the nation on Vietnam - at an time this 

k · u hi ch i11clttdes. presumably - his Inaugural Address 

et for Saturday· al o aying that Henry Kis inger 1 ill not 

t·eturn to Pari tlli , eek - to 1-esume talks with Hanoi' 

Le Due Tho. 

Zie !er th n 1 

fftef 
nt on to stres , houeuer ~ there 

has been no hitch in the current negotiations. These are 

ontinuing - aid he - 11nder "a m11t11al agreement not to 

discuss the substance of talks - while they are in progres ,, 

Ziegle1· adding: "Our objectiie is to achieve a settlement 

of lite Vietnam conflicl through negotiations - and t e are not 

going to let anything d t r us from that objectit e." 



SAIGON FOLL O H KE Y BIS CA Y ~ E 

~eanwhil , iu Saigo11, the Pre ident's personal 

ref)r sentati - u:as conferring , ith South l ietnam 's 

P1·e sident Thieu. General Alexander Haig ref,ortedl 

s p e II in g o t1 t t It e d e I a i l s - o J a n e u• r e i s e d c ea s e -Ji re 

agYeement. Today's sess io11 

-4n. 
a-half hor,rs ; af ter whic"A_Baig 

- lasti,ig more than two-and

ed 
also con/err..,. - with U.S. 

Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker and American military leaders. 

Officials addi11g that he plans to meet with go ernment 

I eaders in Cambodia, Laos and Thatland - before retu r11i,1g 

home. 
• 



n . TERGA 'PE 

In the Watergate bugging trial - which is now doi n 

lo tuo def ndants - an attempt toda y at a no el defense. 

ltorne Gerald Alch , who represents defe,idant John McCord 

- telling reporters that his client did help to break into 

Democratic National Headquarters. Bill lie did tt - said 

Alch - only "tb prevent violence against Republican officials 

- including, bt1t not limited to, the,President." Alch addi,eg 

that McCord's actions were thus justifiable - under tl,e "laa 

of duress." "If you know A is going to kill B" - said lie -

"then you can assault A - which wbttld be agai,est the law 

ordinarilJ - and it wottldn 't be illegal." 

When Alch attempted to pursue tllis line in court 

though - he was temporarily halted by Judge ilatTLto #: Sirica. 

The latter demanding written arguments - before deciding 

whether Alch's contention is fair 0'1' foul. 



SENATE 

As you ma ha e heard, a mo e is afool in the Senate 

- lo delay the confirmation of several new Cabi,aet appointees. 

A ,rumber of Democrats demanding assurances that these men 

will testify - if and when they are ever called before Senate 

committees. All of which - today drew a strong blast from 

Sen~te Repub!ican Leader Hugh Scott; who said that the 

Democrats in question - "are, of course, playing politics 

to the llilt." 

S~.Scott adding tint the Senatorial delays clearly "have 

nothing to do with the merits of the nominees - but ratller 

toith the headlines the Senators are looking for." And "to 

~ e,tJ--1{,, ,. i ,. ,, 
delay the p'resf'tfent's Cabinet before t e naugura ion 

~ 

iaid he• - ■ ell; "it is a little bit petty." 



LOS ANGELES 

Se,iator Tunne y of Californ i a joined today in a 

growing protest - against a Federal fJlan for controlling 

air pollution in Southern California. Tunney charging tlaat 

pro/)osed measures such as gasoline rationing - would turn 

the Southern California basin into a "ghost town." Addi,ag 

tlaat said measures - were "unnecessarily harsh" and 

probably unenforceable. "I refuse to believe" - sa i d Ire 

"that the ten million peo/)le uf this basin - must make a 

choice betroeen enviro11mental and economic disaster.' 
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HOUSTON FOL LO i¥ MOSCOW 

Here at llome - starting as of midnight tonight 

the first major simulation of the new earth-orbiting Skylab 

project. This - at the U.S. Manned spacecraft Center in 

Houston; with astronauts Pete Conrad, Paul Weitz and Dr. 

Joe Kerwin - setting off on a three-day "dry run;" working 

from flight plans detailing each day's activities - just as 

they i ill during the real flight. 



DETROIT 

United Aulo Workers Pr e ident Leonard Woodcock 

one of the original members of lhe not -defunct Federal 

Pay Board; ser ing onl,, a short time - wizen he qr,it in 

opposition to government controls. 

Ah, bttt times change - and Woodcock is back again; 

accepting today a Presidential invitation - to serve 011 tire 

government's new Labor-Management Advisory Committee. 

Woodcock explaining that he considers the Preside,at's 

recent switch to voluntary controls - "a step in the right 

direction." 



GENEVA 

Israeli Premier Golda Meir - a vi itor toda y to 

tire Jewish comm,inity in Rome; one of the oldest - in all 

tile world. The Lady Premier - drawing cries of "Viva 

Golda ;" where11/)on she told the Roman Jews - how "very 

pleased" she was at her recef)tion both in Italy and at the 

Vatican. 

Later on, Madame Meir flying to Geneva - to meet 

with President Felix Hoa,phoue t- Boig,cy of the Ivory Coast. 

An attempt - we are told - to sllore up Israel's dwindling 

relations with Black Africa. 



KABUL 

Drttg culti t Dr. Timoth y Lear y - who fled 

St itzerland earlier this month - has finall turned u(> 

again. The former Harvard professor - now a fugitive from 

U.S. justice - arriving at Kabtil in Afgha11istan. Accordiftg 

to local officials, heading for "a colofty of world travelers -

~ 
who lrave used drugs and have located in Afghanista11."~r<«~ 

41:A he was picked up by Afghanis tan authorities - and placed 

in, quote, "a controlled environ,nent." 

The U.S. Bwreaw of Narcotics and Dangerows 

Drugs - now attempting to get llim back. Only 011e t,roblem 

thougli. Tlie U.S. llas, as yet - no extradition treaty 111itl, 

Afglranis tan. 



FORT LAUDERDALE 

From Fort La11derdale, Florida - the stor of 

Geo1-ge Oli ier; a tourist from Montreal - driving along with 

a friend· when sztddenly he spotted a s(Jorts car - just like 

-#Re.one tial • & stolen from him three months ago, nearly 

two thousand miles a.way, back in Canada. Indeed, closer 

inspection showing - it not only looked like tile same car, 

it was the same car. 

Olivier quickl calling police - whicll led to the 

arrest of Pierre Bilodeau, age twenty-one, of St. Tiler es e, 

Q11ebec. And then a few questio,ns - followed by tile recovery 

of three more stolen cars. Police are also looking for two 

additional persons - believed to be members of what they 

now consider an international car theft ring. 



TARPON SPRINGS 

Tarpon SP rin g s , Florida - once the unchallenged 

spo11g e a(Jital of the U.S.A.· wilh annual sales just a few 

y ears back - running around,rwo-and-aHalf M•llion . .--

1,,.e,i cam e nth c tic ponge - followed by a v irulent fungus 

dis ea s e - foll owed by ha rd ti m es a t Tarp on Springs . 

~~ ~ 
lsiL..atfl~ latest maritime report "fliselusO,g """ 

- ~ 
Tarpon springs now ~ea• bu•1 ~ only five spowgt•• boa ts 

and fewer than thirty a, a 2ga divers. A11d ■H ohl UMefr 



CHICAGO 

Thi ne x t - from Chica g o ; where a check of coi,rt 

1•ecords - noL disclose a Quarter-of-Million-Dollar damage 

suit. One James Baer - age thirt - charging that he was 

~~~ 
"perm an e,i tl y disabled" - when he was hi ~by a golf '(.ll. • f.., 

Baer, 1•• •••• the same Chicago man - whose wife just 

gave birth to quintuplets. 



CAREY FOLLOW SENATE 

speaking of tlae ina14guration - a brief i 'em from 

Carey, Ohio. 
J 

From se venteen-year-old Vicki Cole. -

'Kemember - tl,e young girl who urged Preside,at Nison i,a 

'Sixty-Eigltt to "bring us together?" At a,ay rate, Victi 

observi,ag today - tltat tlte President "really ltaa brougllt 

us togetlter." Adding: "The whole atmospllere of tie 

,,Shi~:-.,. 
co u n Ir y has ca l m e d - -(. la e 's done a gr ea t J o.b . " 

Vicki also attended the 'Slsty-Nine i•a•g•ratio,a -

but not tlais year. "It "1as very esciting'' - said site 

D /J A- .,p_ "1- t- "'1 
"but one inauguration is enough." "ltfftf'· - · 



SAN ANTONIO 

At Lackland Air Force Base - San Antonio, Texas 

anotlter victory for wome11's rights - sort of. Tlte t,owers 

tlrat be deciding tlaat 111ome11 Air Force recruits - deserve 

equal treatment with men recruits. Tlierefore, ordering 

tlaat 111ome11 shall now be assig,aed regularly to KP duty 

tlte same as me,a. J,a tlte words of tlte Lacklaad Office of 

Information - a new ''boost for wome,a's equality." 


